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M y t h - R e m a k i n g  i n  t h e  S h a d o w  o f  
V e r g i l : T h e  C a p t i v e ( - a t e d )  V o i c e  
of U r s u l a  K .  L e  G u i n ' s  L a v i n a
T . S .  M i l l e r
W h e n  th e  t i t le  c h a ra c te r  o f  U rs u la  K . L e  G u in 's  re te l l in g  of th e  Aeneid  
m ee ts th e  p o e t w h o  gave h e r  life, she finds th a t she h as m u ch  to  say  to 
h im ; conversely, V ergil's o w n  d em u re  L av in ia  n ev er speaks a w o rd  in  h is po em  
of n ea rly  ten  th o u san d  lines. In  Lavinia, then , Le G u in  m akes u se  of confessional 
first-person  n a rra tio n  in  o rd e r to  recu p era te  a lost fem ale voice from  a classic 
text, a n a rra tiv e  stra teg y  b y  n o w  alm ost over-fam iliar in  th e  recen t rash  of 
rev ision ist re te llings. For a h igh -p ro file  exam ple  of th is stra in  of rev ision ism , one 
could  p o in t to M arg a re t A tw o o d 's  b ackb iting  epic The Penelopiad (2005), w h ich  
aim s n o t on ly  to  g ive voice to  the  long-su ffering  H om eric  hero ine, b u t also to 
in d ic t the  su m m ary  justice execu ted  on  h e r  tw elve m a id se rv a n ts .1 U nlike 
A tw o o d 's  co n tra rian  Penelope, how ever, L av in ia  very  m u ch  sings in  th e  sam e 
key  as Vergil, even  if she chooses to  take  for h e r  p r im a ry  subjects, in  p lace of 
a rm s an d  the  m an , h e r  o w n  dom estic  life a n d  in d eed  th e  p o e t h im self. In  a sense, 
for all h e r  tin k e rin g  w ith  V ergil's m y th o lo g y  an d  n a rra tiv e  arc, Le G u in  delivers 
a fa irly  o rth o d o x  read in g  of th e  g rea t L atin  epic; 2 for exam ple, especially  in h e r 
analysis of the  d ea th  of T urnus, one can h e a r  an  echo of A d am  P a rry 's  p ioneering  
conception  of th e  p o e m 's  tw o  voices: "W e h e a r tw o  d is tinc t voices in  th e  Aeneid, a
1 Were we to limit ourselves to retellings of Greco-Roman stories, we could still list many 
more examples of this popular genre, including Christa Wolf's revisionist accounts 
Cassandra and Medea, as well as Marion Zimmer Bradley's novel The Firebrand, which also 
takes up the Matter of Rome. For further examples of the use of classical mythology in 
fantasy, see Gary K. Wolfe's very positive review of Lavinia, in  which he admits that Le 
Guin's "approach is one [he hasn't] quite seen before" (15). Coming from the prodigiously 
well-read Wolfe, this is surely saying something.
2 By "orthodox" reading, I of course mean "orthodox for the late twentieth and early 
twenty-first centuries." Indeed, few other authors in  history have been subjected to quite so 
many re-readings as Vergil has been, whether at the hands of medieval allegorists re­
appropriating the pagan poet as a Christian prophet, or when re-inscribed in  English as 
Paradise Lost or a mock epic in  the Age of Pope. For the reception of Vergil from the Romans 
on down, see Ziolkowski and Putnam, The Virgilian Tradition, and Williams, Changing 
Attitudes to Virgil.
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pub lic  voice of tr iu m p h , a n d  a p riva te  voice of reg re t"  (121).3 At tim es L av in ia— 
or p e rh a p s  h e r co-creator Le G u in —ap p ears  to  possess tw o  d is tinc t voices of h e r 
ow n, th e  one deep ly  in  love w ith  th e  w o rld  V ergil h a s  crea ted  for her, an d  the 
o th er eq u a lly  desiro u s of trav e lin g  bey o n d  its lim itations. In  th e  end , Lavinia does 
n o t so m u ch  constitu te  a new  m y th  as offer a h u m b le  ex tension  of V ergil's epic 
m y thm ak ing , w h ich  takes for its se tting  th e  tran sac tiona l space th a t exists 
be tw een  w rite r a n d  reader; in  fact, even  w h en  L av in ia 's  sto ry  p roceeds p a s t the 
ne plus ultra of T u rn u s ' d eath , h e r  p o e t's  w e ig h ty  presence  con tinues to  g u id e  or 
possib ly  even  lim it h e r n ew fo u n d  voice. Yet, w h en  w e realize th a t L avin ia  herse lf 
can  s tan d  in  m etonym ically  for e ither th e  A eneid  o r th e  p o em 's  m ore  
conscien tious readers , h e r  re liance on  V ergil for b e in g  an d  m ean in g  becom es 
m u ch  less su rp ris ing .
A lthough  I w o u ld  n o t accuse A tw ood  of sheer an tag o n ism  to w ard s  h e r 
lite ra ry  predecesso rs, th e  d ifference be tw een  Le G u in 's  a ttitu d e  to w ard s  V ergil 
an d  A tw o o d 's  to w ard s  H o m er becom es im m ed ia te ly  obvious, for all the  
superfic ia l sim ilarity  of th e ir  p rojects an d  in d eed  of th e ir p ro tag o n ists ' 
n a rra to ria l voices. For exam ple, w e m ee t A tw o o d 's  om niscien t, self-conscious 
n a rra to r in  th e  u n d e rw o r ld —"Now that I 'm  dead I know everything" (1) — an d  
L av in ia  likew ise specu la tes th a t she m ay  be te lling  h e r  ta le  from  b ey o n d  the 
g rave, from  som e "dece iv ing  p lace w h ere  w e th in k  w e 're  alive" (4). W hethe r or 
n o t Le G u in  in ten d ed  to  issue  a d irec t challenge to  A tw ood, L av in ia  in  fact 
d is tin g u ish es h erse lf from  P enelope  on  prec ise ly  th is count: "B u t th en  I th in k  no, 
it h a s  n o th in g  to  do  w ith  be in g  dead , it 's  n o t d ea th  th a t allow s u s  to  u n d e rs ta n d  
one ano ther, b u t p o e try "  (5). In  an  even  m ore  strik ing  paralle l, A tw ood e n d s  h e r 
re te lling  w ith  a final exeunt in  w h ich  H o m er's  h an g ed  m a id s  "sprout feathers, and 
f l y  away as owls” (196), w hile  Lavinia s im ilarly  concludes w ith  th e  n a rra to r 's  
tran sfo rm atio n  in to  an  ow l, Le G u in 's  m u ltip u rp o se  n u m in o u s  an im al of choice. 
A gain , w e n eed  n o t in te rp re t Le G u in 's  novel as a r iposte ,4 b u t L av in ia  also self­
consciously  ad d resses  th is tre n d  of righ teously  in d ig n an t fem in ist re-read ings: "I
3 Although Le Guin has assured me that she had not read Parry's essay itself before I 
brought it to her attention, she has described her project in language that uncannily recalls 
his own: "This is inevitably an interpretation, also, of the hero's story, in  which Vergil 
shows the price of public trium ph as personal tragedy" ("Lavinia," Kirkus 6).
4 Le Guin has held forth on Atwood's novel on several occasions, always setting herself 
against it: "[Vergil is] different than most of the classic writers, in  whom women's voices 
are suppressed. He simply doesn't seem to have much of that prejudice against women. 
This is not like Atwood's thing w ith Penelope, where she's kind of telling Homer off: 'you 
didn 't really let Penelope tell her side of the story!' That's not what I was doing" (interview 
w ith Grossman). In this same interview, Le Guin goes on to praise Atwood's writing in 
general, and, for another mixture of commendation and polite disagreement, see also Le 
Guin's recent review of Atwood's The Year of the Flood.
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am  n o t th e  fem in ine voice you  m a y  h ave  expected . R esen tm en t is n o t w h a t 
d rives  m e to  w rite  m y  story . A nger, in  part, p e rh ap s . But n o t an  easy  anger. I 
long  for justice, b u t I do  n o t k n o w  w h a t justice is" (68). In  effect, w h ereas A tw ood 
seem s tro u b led  b y  H o m er's  en tire  w o r ld —"T he sto ry  as to ld  in  The Odyssey 
d o e sn 't h o ld  w ater: th e re  are  too m a n y  inconsistencies" (xv)—Le G u in  takes 
V ergil to  task  m ore  for a sin of om ission, a n d  a ven ial one a t that.
I stress th e  d ifference be tw een  these  tw o  novels a t such  leng th  s im ply  
because  Lavinia is, in  m an y  w ays, a ra th e r u n u su a l book, even  an  un ex p ec ted  
one. To be  sure , w h a t C oral A nn  H ow ells says of The Penelopiad w e m ig h t easily  
expect to be tru e  of Lavinia:
So Atwood challenges The Odyssey by deliberately flouting epic 
conventions: instead of w ar she deals w ith  dom estic relations, shifting the 
action indoors, and  dism antling  the epic m odel by transform ing it into a 
double-voiced fem ale confessional narrative [...]. A tw ood is highlighting 
the m alleability of m yths and  their openness to revision as she offers her 
gendered reading designed to focus on  some of the gaps and silences 
relating to  w om an 's [sic] lives in  The Odyssey. ("We C an 't H elp" 61)5
Just so, Le G u in 's  classical re read in g  focuses on  these  g ap s  an d  silences in  the 
lives of w om en, b u t w o rd s  like "challenges," "flou ting ,"  an d  "d ism an tlin g "  are 
te lling  here: L av in ia 's  m easu red  p ie ty  rem ain s m an y  R om an  m iles aw ay  from  
A tw o o d 's  p en ch an t for th e  "subversive ,"  for lack  of a b e tte r term . Yet w e can 
observe sim ilar s ta tem en ts  to  H o w ells 's  in  Le G u in  criticism ; W arren  G. Rochelle, 
for one, opens h is  2001 s tu d y  of the  au th o r 's  u se  of m y th  w ith  an  analysis of h e r 
o v err id in g  revisionism : "Le G uin , th ro u g h  h e r  rev is ion ing  an d  re sh ap in g  of 
m y th  in  th e  sto ries she is telling, subverts m y th —in  p a rticu la r the  M yth  of H ero  
an d  the Q uest, a n d  th e  m y th  of u to p ia —as a w ay  of m ak in g  h e r a rg u m en t"  (xi). 
W hile  R ochelle ap p roaches Le G u in 's  w ork  w ith  adm irab le  in s ig h t a n d  a long  
view , I do  n o t th in k  it a sm all qu ibb le  to  question  w h e th e r "su b v erts"  is the  ideal 
w o rd  choice here . In  Lavinia, a t least, Le G u in  seem s u p  to  so m eth in g  else.6
5 Howells provides an excellent introduction to Atwood's own views on m yth and retelling, 
and a more sustained comparative analysis of these two contemporaneous retellings of 
classical epics, though beyond the scope of this essay, w ould surely yield fascinating 
results. See also Howells, "Five Ways of Looking at The Penelopiad," which covers much of 
the same ground. And, for another view on how female retellers like Le Guin can work 
w ith tradition, see Attebery, "Gender," 52 ff.
6 I should note that some of Le Guin's poems do feature illustrious literary women 
challenging received patriarchal authority. Poems like "Ariadne Dreams" (Going Out With 
Peacocks), "The Crown of Laurel" (Buffalo Gals), and "Danae 46" (Hard Words) all derive 
from classical mythology, and "Ariadne Dreams" I find particularly noteworthy here, since 
its speaker appears to anticipate several of Lavinia's meta-fictional quandaries: "The beat of
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sleep is all my mind. /  I am my rhyme" (1-2). Moreover, the poem contains what I 
understand to be a reference to a future woman looking back upon the speaker: "What 
woman weeps / on the far seacoast of my sleep?" (15-6). For a cogent discussion of the 
fantastic in Le Guin's poetry generally, see Murphy, "The Left Hand of Fabulation."
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If w e can say  w ith  confidence th a t Lavinia is n o t rev ision ist in  the  sam e 
sense as a tell-all secret h is to ry , w e neverthe less  face o th er challenges w h en  w e 
a ttem p t to  id en tify  the  genre(s) to  w h ich  th is p ara lle l novel does belong. Of 
course, th ro u g h o u t h e r  long  career Le G u in  h as p ro v en  h erse lf an  invetera te  
tran sg resso r of trad itio n a l genre  boundaries: she h as p u b lish ed  p o e try  an d  prose, 
science fiction a n d  m a in s tream  lite ra ry  realism , w orks w ith  on ly  th e  sligh test 
w h iff of th e  fan tastic  an d  hero ic  ta les in  th e  h ig h es t of fan tasy  trad itions. H er 
E arthsea  novels fall in to  th is la tte r category, set as th ey  are in  a fu ll-fledged  
subcrea ted  w orld , an d  in d eed  one of th e  firs t item s to a rrest th e  re ad e r 's  
a tten tion  u p o n  o p en in g  Lavinia is a flo rid  topo g rap h ica l sketch  n o t u n lik e  the 
h a n d -d ra w n  m ap s  th a t w elcom e u s  in to  T o lk ien 's  M idd le-E arth . C loser 
inspection , how ever, reveals th e  m a p  as a ca rtog raph ic  reconstruc tion  of B ronze 
A ge Italy , a n d  th e  recognizab le  ou tline  of th e  L av in ian  shores rem in d s  u s  th a t 
o u r h eroes dw ell m u ch  closer to  hom e, nam ely , in  a w o rld  in  w h ich  th e  Ita lian  
p en in su la  still resem bles n o th in g  so m u ch  as a boot. T hen  again , a lth o u g h  Lavinia 
h a s  e a rn ed  lau d a to ry  com parisons w ith  R obert G raves 's  h is to rica l novel I, 
Claudius (Publishers Weekly), in tru th  th e  book  seem s even  less w ho lly  h is to rica l 
th a n  w ho lly  fantastical. N o t on ly  does Lavinia, as Jam es Schellenberg  p u ts  it, 
"[read] like a d ream ,"  b u t Le G u in  ad m its  in  h e r  afte rw o rd  th a t she h as taken  
certa in  liberties w ith  h is to ry . For h e r  o w n  p rivate  Italy , Le G u in  h a s  created  
liv ing  cond itions so m ew h a t less g lam orous th a n  those  in  Vergil, b u t m ore  
lu x u rio u s th a n  fide lity  to  h is to rica l conjecture w o u ld  perm it: she claim s, for one, 
th a t she s im ply  "c o u ld n 't im ag ine  Ita lian s w ith o u t w in e  an d  olive oil" (278). We 
can p e rh ap s  best u n d e rs ta n d  Lavinia, in  te rm s of its genre, to fo llow  just th is 
p a tte rn , h o v erin g  som ew here  in -betw een  th e  h is to rica l novel a n d  th e  fu ll-b low n 
m y th ica l epic.7
Le G u in  h a s  w o rn  th e  m an tle  of m y th m ak e r for decades, an d  th e re  can 
be  n o  d o u b t th a t L av in ia 's  w o rld  is a w o rld  of m y th ; as A d am  R oberts assesses it,
7 The quasi-mythic, quasi-historical landscape of Lavinia, in  conjunction w ith its regal 
female narrator, could invite comparison w ith C.S. Lewis's novel Till We Have Faces. Yet, 
while C.N. Manlove has linked an earlier work of Le Guin's to Lewis's own "myth 
retold"—"the society and beliefs described in The Tombs of Atuan almost certainly look back 
to C.S. Lewis' Till We Have Faces" (292)—Le Guin has again reported to me that she has 
never read the book. Moreover, she tends to distance herself from this particular Inkling 
generally: "I have a great deal of trouble w ith C.S. Lewis, w ith the w ay his m ind works" 
(Broughton 54). For a comparative analysis of the Earthsea and Narnia series, see Bailey, 
"Counter-Landscapes."
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" th e re  is a pervasively n u m in o u s  qu a lity  to  Le G u in 's  im ag in ed  w o rld ."  Even so, 
one of th e  m o s t p a lp ab le  d ifferences be tw een  th e  se tting  of Lavinia a n d  th a t of the 
A eneid  is the absence in  the  fo rm er of V erg il's  a n th ro p o m o rp h ized  deities: Le 
G u in  h a s  rep laced  th e  cosm ic gam e of chess w ith  th is "n u m in o u s  quality ," 
com prising  a loose set of forces th a t L av in ia  describes as "gods, n u m in a , g rea t 
p o w ers  an d  presences" th a t " a re n 't  p eop le" a n d  defin ite ly  " d o n 't  love an d  ha te"  
(65). A ccordingly , in  th e  w o rld  of Le G u in 's  p re -H e llen ized  Ita lian  relig ion, a fire­
b rea th in g  m o n s te r sla in  b y  H ercu les  becom es eu h em erized  as a g ru b b y  local 
chieftain , an d  n o  spectacu lar u n d e rw o rld  se rp en t w in d s  its w ay  be tw een  Q ueen  
A m ata 's  b reasts. S u p ern a tu ra l om ens, of course, still ab o u n d , b u t Le G u in 's  
tre a tm en t of th e  p o rten to u s  crow n  of flam e a ro u n d  L av in ia 's  h ead  rem ains 
rep resen ta tiv e  of th e  n ew  w o rld  th e  au th o r h a s  created: w h en  h e r h e a d  ap p ea rs  
to  catch fire, w h a t does L av in ia  do  b u t ru sh  to  d o u se  h e r  h a ir  in  the  nearest 
foun ta in?  O n ly  w h en  everyone discovers th a t L avin ia  h as n o t su ffered  an y  b u rn s  
do  th ey  perceive th e  fire as an  om en  a n d  beg in  to  d iscuss its im p o rt in  p ro p e r 
ep ic  fashion.
Le G u in  exp la ins th a t she chose to  excise th e  go d s as a m a tte r  of 
n a rra tiv e  expedience: "T he H om eric  u se  of quarre lsom e deities to  m otivate , 
illum inate , an d  in te rfe re  w ith  h u m a n  choices an d  em otions d o e sn 't w o rk  w ell in  
a novel, so the  G reco-R om an gods, an in trin sic  e lem en t of the  poem , are n o  p a rt 
of m y  sto ry" (275). W hile th is ra tionale  seem s com m on to m a n y  m o d e rn  
re te llings of th e  G reek an d  R om an  epics, n o tab ly  th e  2004 b lockbuster Troy, the  
decision  is of m u ch  m o re  consequence to  Lavinia th a n  th is exp lana tion  m ig h t 
suggest; Le G u in  in  fact re len tlessly  tracks th e  m o m en ts  w h e re  th e  g ods have  
d ro p p e d  o u t of th e  o rig inal narra tive . For exam ple, w h en  L avin ia  balks a t the 
concept of p e tty  em o tions am o n g  th e  g o d s —"A  sacred  p o w er jealous of 
ano ther?" (66)—w e see th a t Le G u in  h a s  tu rn e d  one of V ergil's m o s t fam ous lines 
on  its head : " tan taen e  an im is caelestibus irae?" ["C an h eaven ly  sp irits  cherish  
re sen tm e n t so dire?"] (I.11).8 For Vergil, th e  question  is rhetorical, a n d  Ju n o 's  
v en d e tta  aga in s t th e  T ro jans sta rk ly  p rec lu d es a nega tive  answ er, w h ile  L avinia 
s im p ly  rep lies, "N onsense!" M oreover, Le G u in  slyly flags as "u n can n y "  the 
sto ry  of A en eas 's  escape from  D iom edes d u rin g  th e  T rojan  W ar b y  th ro w in g  d u st 
in  h is face (200);9 in  H om er, of course, A en eas 's  d iv ine  m o th e r A p h ro d ite
8 For convenience, I have used the Loeb translations rather than offering m y own, and 
Le Guin has also acknowledged her use of the Loeb facing text during her reading of the 
poem in Latin ("Sing Muse").
9 Le Guin knows her Todorov: "Todorov said many interesting things in  The Fantastic 
(1975), but few of them have anything to do w ith fantasy" ("The Critics" 85). For a 
discussion of "the uncanny" and "the fantastic-uncanny," see Todorov, The Fantastic, 41-57. 
In Lavinia, the tongue-in-cheek marker "uncanny" first appears in  Le Guin's account of the 
final battle w ith Turnus, which also removes Vergil's supernatural coloration (174).
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in te rvenes to  rescue h im . In  a sim ilar m ove, Le G u in  also p lay fu lly  transfo rm s 
A eneas ' ep ith e t of nate dea [goddess-born] in to  " th e  son of th e  even ing  s ta r"  (90). 
In  short, Le G u in 's  con tinual p la y  w ith  V erg il's  ab sen t p an th eo n  signals th a t she 
seeks m ore  th a n  conform ity  w ith  co n tem p o rary  novelistic  expectations: the 
m issin g  g ods h av e  becom e m ore  diffuse, in te rp en e tra tin g  the  n a rra tiv e  even 
th o u g h  th ey  no  longer d irec t it.
A gain , I do  n o t feel th a t Le G u in  does justice to  th e  com plex ity  of h e r 
o w n  crea ted  w o rld  in  h e r  cu rso ry  com m ent th a t Lavinia is "se t in  V ergil's sem i­
m ytholog ical, nonh is to rica l landscape, defined  b y  a poet, n o t b y  the  p a tien t 
unce rta in tie s  of archaeo log ists" (276). I q u arre l p rim arily  w ith  th a t qualifier 
"V ergil's": n o  m a tte r  h o w  o ften  L avin ia  m ig h t rem in d  us th a t she ow es h e r  en tire  
b e in g  to  th e  poet, w e m u s t keep  in  m in d  that, odd ly , th e  w o rld  in  w h ich  she lives 
is dec ided ly  not V erg il's—n o t quite. W hen  w e p ress  on  th e  issue, w e arrive  a t the 
cen tra l p a rad o x  of the  novel: even  th o u g h  Vergil h a s  created  L avinia, lite ra lly  
se rv ing  as " th e  au th o r of all [her] be ing" (68), h is  v ision  errs in  som e key  details. 
For exam ple, L avin ia  seem s especially  chag rined  a t h a v in g  b een  m istak en  for a 
b londe: "[M ]y h a ir  h a s  alw ays been  d a rk "  (262). If, then , w e take L avin ia  as 
liv ing  w ith in  Vergil's w o rld , w hence  com es such  "co rrec ted" in form ation? 
A lth o u g h  obvious, th e  an sw er is n o t simple: yes, ano ther w rite r n a m e d  U rsu la  K. 
Le G u in  g ives L avin ia  th e  voice th a t V ergil does no t, bu t, as a re su lt o f the  tw o  
au th o rs ' jo in t efforts to  create  th e  character a n d  h e r  w orld , th e  se tting  of the 
novel becom es a fu n d am en ta lly  tran sactional landscape. In  effect, th e  very  fabric 
o f L av in ia 's  cu riously  m eta-fictive rea lity  serves as a reco rd  of Le G u in 's  read in g  
of th e  Aeneid, w ith  its fo u n d a tio n  in  V ergil b u t its p a rticu la r ren d e rin g  in  la ter 
re ad e rs  like herself.
T he com plex ity  of th is se tting  d em an d s  fu rth e r narra to log ica l 
in te rroga tion , in  p a rticu la r because  of th e  w ay  in  w h ich  it genera tes L av in ia 's  
ex trao rd in a rily  po sitio n ed  voice. F rom  the ou tset, Lavinia suffers from  a 
p e rs is ten t " fu tu re  creep ," by  w h ich  I m ean  th a t th e  novel m ore  a n d  m ore  
pers is ten tly  forces u s  to  recogn ize  it as first a w ork  of 21st cen tu ry  fiction, ra th e r 
th a n  a tim eless ga tew ay  in to  som e p re -m o d e rn  w o rld  rad ica lly  d is tinc t from  an d  
un co n n ec ted  to  o u r p resen t. W hile m o d e rn  E nglish  id iom s like " th e  b read  of life" 
(107) an d  " th e  p ro m ised  lan d "  (53) do  n o t ren d e r  im possib le  som e "suspension  
of disbelief" in  L av in ia 's  w orld , th ey  o b tru d e  on  th e  tex tual illusion  nonetheless, 
ca rry ing  w ith  th em  as th ey  do  resonances w ith  Ju deo -C hris tian  concepts alien to 
th e  ancien t R om ans. Le G u in  is n o t b y  an y  m ean s one of V ergil's C h ris tian izers ,10 
b u t th e  p resence  of the  p re sen t in  th e  novel serves as ano ther rem in d e r th a t 
L av in ia  dw ells som ew here  else. O ne could  d ism iss these tu rn s  of p h ra se  as
10 Indeed, Le Guin has described herself as "an unconsistent Taoist and a consistent 
unChristian" ("Ketterer" 139).
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u n in ten tio n a l o r even  u n fo rtu n a te , if Le G u in  d id  n o t a llow  th e  p re sen t to  slip 
in to  h e r  novel in  qu ite  so m a n y  o th er w ays. For exam ple, w e see th a t in  h is 
d e lir iu m  the  d y in g  V ergil ga ins access to  lite ra ry  h is to ry  far b ey o n d  h is  ow n  
lifetim e: a t one p o in t h e  h az ily  a lludes to  h is  fu tu re  ro le as g u id e  in  D an te 's  
Commedia (61). Yet m ore  sa lien t are Le G u in 's  m od ifica tions of A en eas 's  d iv ine  
shield , w h ich  u n d e r  L av in ia 's  gaze p rophesies  n o t on ly  th e  fu tu re  h is to ry  of 
Rom e, b u t also the  te rro rs  an d  w ars  of th e  20th cen tury , cu lm in a tin g  in  th e  last 
g rea t a trocity  of th e  Second W orld  W ar: "[A ]n im m ense  ro u n d  c loud  of 
d es truc tion  rises u p  over th e  sea a t th e  en d  of th e  w o rld "  (25).
A ll of these  in tru sio n s from  th e  fu tu re  em p h asize  th a t L av in ia 's  w o rld  
exists as m u ch  in  o u r p re sen t as in  h e r quasi-m y th ic  p a s t o r in  V ergil's o rig inal 
tex tual un iverse . In  th is sam e w ay, th e  specter of Le G u in 's  specifically  21st- 
cen tu ry  au th o rsh ip  n o t on ly  flits ab o u t th e  tex t's  edges, b u t becom es one of its 
m ajo r objects of a tten tion . For instance, Le G u in  h as n o t cast h e r  tex t as a 
"p seu d o tran s la tio n "  from  a su p p o sed  L atin  source, an d  in d eed  th e  " 'fo u n d - 
m a n u sc rip t ' convention" so p o p u la r  in  h is to rica l fiction h a s  no  p lace in  Lavinia 
(D u P o n t 338).11 O n  th e  con trary , L av in ia  confron ts th e  p a rad o x  of h e r  ow n  
(probable) illiteracy  ea rly  on  in  th e  novel: "I speak  L atin , of course, b u t d id  I ever 
lea rn  to w rite  it?" (3). W hen  she la ter asks h e r  aud ience  in  p u zz lem en t, "D o you 
k n o w  L atin?" (5), she also dem o n s tra te s  h e r aw areness of som e d is tan t 
read e rsh ip ; in o ther w ords, L av in ia  recognizes, even  if on ly  sem i-consciously  at 
tim es, th a t she speaks in  a lan g u ag e  n o t h e r  ow n, an d  a lan g u ag e  of th e  fu tu re , at 
that. N o t su rp ris ing ly , L av in ia  suffers m ore  th an  one ex isten tia l crisis concern ing  
th e  o rig in  of h e r  o w n  w ords: "W here  is m y  voice from , I w o nder?  [...] th e  voice 
th a t speaks w ith  no  to n g u e  a lan g u ag e  n o t its ow n?" (263). In  th is ra th e r cu rious 
case of d ram atic  irony , th e  read e r k n o w s very  w ell th e  n am e  an d  m id d le  in itia l of 
L av in ia 's  in scru tab le  creatrix, w h ile  she can on ly  d im ly  im ag ine  h e r  voice as 
o rig in a tin g  w ith  one of V ergil's fu tu re  readers.
T his read e r-w rite r from  th e  fu tu re  offers u s  h e r  "m ed ita tiv e  
in te rp re ta tio n "  (274) of th e  Aeneid, a n d  so it n ecessarily  rem ain s a re read in g  th a t 
cou ld  n o t exist w ith o u t Vergil, th a t o ther spectra l p o e t from  L av in ia 's  fu tu re . To 
speak , then , of som e k in d  of anx iety  of in fluence w o u ld  be absu rd ; w e m ig h t 
m ore  p ro p e rly  describe the  o p e ran t force in  th e  novel as an  anx iety  of creation: 
L av in ia  recognizes th a t she ow es h e r en tire  b e in g  to Vergil, n o t s im p ly  h e r
11 Du Pont chiefly discusses Robert Graves's use of pseudotranslation in  the Claudius 
novels, but he speaks to larger issues for the genre in  which Le Guin is writing: "When 
authors use pseudotranslation to write a fictitious text that is attributed to a historical 
figure, they have to account for the difference in  style between their text and existing texts 
of that historical figure" (343). Freed from the restrictions of history, Le Guin accounts for 
peculiarities in Lavinia's voice by defining the character's entire being as the meta-fictive 
offspring of Vergil and a contemporary American novelist.
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12 For some of Le Guin's own ideas on literary influence generally, see "The Wilderness 
Within," and also Earthsea Revisioned, 10.
13 Interestingly, Le Gum has told me that she has, in  fact, read Broch's novel, although 
she "[t]hought it pretty awful."
14 Although the "bat out of hell" image unfortunately evokes Meat Loaf s best-selling rock 
album, the figuration of underworld shades as bats dates back to Homer's Odyssey: 
"[Hermes] waved them on, all squeaking / as bats will in a cavern's underworld, /  all 
flitting, flitting criss-cross in the dark / if one falls and the rock-hung chain is broken. /  So 
w ith faint cries the shades trailed after Hermes, / pure Deliverer" (Fitzgerald 410, Book 24).
book .12 Indeed , in  h e r affectionate m o n ik e r for Vergil, "m y  poet,"  th e  w o rd  
"p o e t"  b eg in s to  reg a in  its o rig inal G reek sense of "m aker."  A lthough  L avin ia  
o ften  w itnesses even ts from  V ergil's  p o em  th ro u g h  stra teg ic  v o y e u rism —as w e 
w o u ld  expect of a n a rra to r on  th e  p e rip h e ry  of the  m ain  n a rra tiv e —she acquires 
h e r  know ledge  of the  ep ic 's  first six books from  th e  m o u th  of h e r  poet, w h o  visits 
h e r  in  th e  sacred  g rove of A lbunea. T he sh ad o w y  presence  of V ergil as an  actual 
character in  th e  novel recap itu la tes h is  som etim es sub tle  b u t u b iq u ito u s  
in fluence  over the  en tire  course of th e  n arra tive , y e t w e m u s t rem em b er th a t 
V ergil a n d  L av in ia  be long  to  d iffe ren t w orlds , even  d ifferen t realities: in  fact, the  
V ergil of Le G u in 's  im ag ina tion  alm ost seem s to  be liv ing  m ore  in  H e rm an n  
B roch 's The Death o f Virgil (Der Tod des Vergil), sa iling  to  B ru n d is iu m  to d ie .13 In  
o th er w o rd s, L av in ia  does n o t live in  th is V ergil's past, since h e  has, after all, 
c rea ted  a t least th e  p reco n d itio n s of h e r  existence; w h a t's  m ore, Le G u in  h as 
h erse lf w ritten  th is p a rticu la r in carna tion  of V ergil in to  being . Ju s t as L avinia 
feels "as if [the tw o  of them ] w ere  b o th  sh ad o w s" (43), V ergil too senses h is  ow n  
con tingen t existence: "So m aybe  I am  a b a t th a t h a s  flow n  h ere  from  H ades. A  
d ream  th a t h as flow n  in to  a d ream . In to  m y  po em " (38).14 T he "con tingen t"  or 
" tran sac tiona l"  rea lity  of th e  novel th en  rep resen ts  a n ex u s of several realities, or 
ra th e r consists of a series of realities m u tu a lly  d ep e n d e n t on  a n d  m ed ia ted  by  
one another: th a t of th e  o rig inal tex tual w o rld  of th e  A eneid  w h e re  L av in ia 's  h a ir  
is dark ; L av in ia 's  tran sac tiona l (and  b londe) existence in  th e  novel; th e  actual 
h is to rica l R om e from  w h ich  V ergil w ro te; Le G u in 's  fam ily  h o m e in  P ortland ; 
an d  even  V ergil's ro le as a m ore  fan tastic  character in  th e  novel w ho  w ill, am ong  
o th er th ings, "lite ra lly" g u id e  D an te  th ro u g h  th e  afterlife.
I w o u ld  n o t ascribe th e  contingency  of L av in ia 's  existence exclusively  to 
V ergil a n d  Le G uin , b u t also to  th a t la rg er lite ra ry  trad ition , th e  trad itio n  w hich  
yokes to ge ther th e  rea lities th a t constitu te  L av in ia 's  w orld ; of course, Le G uin  
does n o t offer Lavinia as telos, b u t s im p ly  an o th e r link  in  the chain. To be  sure, 
L av in ia  cheekily  calls o u r a tten tion  to a few  "V ergilian n o d s " —w h y  d id  th is 
h a p p e n  in  th a t fu n n y  w ay ?—and , in  som e cases, she even  o verw rites  th e  reality  
of the  even ts re la ted  in  V ergil's epic: "T hough  all m y  p o e t san g  w as tru e  a n d  is 
true , yet there  are sm all m istakes in  th e  tru th  of it, an d  I have  tr ied  to  m e n d  those
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tin y  ren ts  in  th e  g rea t fabric as I tell m y  p a r t in  it" (144). T his "g rea t fabric," the 
chain  of read e rs  a n d  w rite rs  fo llow ing  Vergil, h a s  becom e far g rea te r th an  the 
A eneid  itself as a single d iscrete  text; a t th e  v e rtig inous m o m en t in  th e  novel 
w h e re  V ergil's o rig inal n a rra tiv e  com es to  an  end , L avin ia  finds h e r w ay  fo rw ard  
b y  h u m b ly  s itu a tin g  h erse lf in  re la tion  to  b o th  p a s t an d  fu tu re  as a n ew  w riter, a 
n e w  m aker: "W h at is left after death?  E very th ing  else. The su n  a m a n  saw  rise 
goes d o w n  th o u g h  h e  does n o t see it set. A  w o m an  sits d o w n  to th e  w eav ing  
an o th e r w o m an  left in  th e  loom " (173).15
T ru th  be  to ld , L av in ia  a t first seem s an  un lik e ly  bearer of th is  au th o ria l 
b u rd e n —'T m  n o t su re  of th e  n a tu re  of m y  existence, an d  w o n d e r to  f in d  m yself 
w ritin g "  (3)—b u t she qu ick ly  ascerta ins th a t w ritin g  is in  fact syn o n y m o u s w ith  
h e r  existence: "I k now  w ho  I w as, I can tell you  w ho  I m a y  h av e  been, b u t I am, 
now , o n ly  in th is line of w o rd s I w rite"  (3). A lth o u g h  w e could  describe L avinia 
as an  "un re liab le  n a r r a to r" —at one p o in t she exp la in s to  u s  th a t she com es to 
believe a ch ildhood  lie an d  la te r rep ea ts  th e  falsified  sto ry  to  h e r  h u sb a n d  (9) — 
th e  issue  ru n s  m u ch  deeper, since h e r  en tire  life seem s cu t from  th e  w ho le  cloth 
of h e r tex tual creation: "I feel s tro n g ly  as I w rite , p e rh a p s  because  th e  even ts I 
rem em b er on ly  com e to  exist as I w rite  them , or as [Vergil] w ro te  th em " (3). W ith 
h e r  existence p e rh a p s  "con tingen t"  (68) on th e  level of h e r  o w n  solipsistic  "self- 
fash ion ing ," L avin ia  is made of w o rd s, a n d  she know s it: "I rem em ber every  
w o rd  because  th ey  are  th e  fabric of m y  life, th e  w arp  I am  w oven  on "  (140-41). In 
short, L av in ia  is a book. T hat novel a n d  character share  a nam e is ne ither 
coincidence nor convention , an d  a t tim es it req u ires  som e effort to  d ifferen tia te  
th e  tw o, a n d  each  from  th e  epic p o em  in  w h ich  w e find  th em  en tang led . The 
m etonym ic  o p e ra to rs  link ing  L avin ia  an d  the  A eneid  a re  m anifo ld : she becom es 
b o th  aud ience  an d  teller of th e  p o em  as she listens to  Vergil n a rra te  it an d  then  
rep ea ts  h is w o rd s  to  us, b u t th e  p o e t also ad d resses  h e r  as if she were h is  
u n fin ish ed  m aste rw ork , "M y u n fin ished , m y  incom plete , m y  un fu lfilled "  (68). In  
h e r  channeling  of Vergil a n d  h e r  (auto-)po(i)etic self-creation, L avin ia  becom es a 
synecdoche for th e  ep ic  an d  its legacy: on  one figu ra tive  level, th e  tru e  h ero in e  of 
th e  novel becom es V ergil's  Carmen. N o  g rea t w onder, then , th a t L av in ia 's  voice
15 Le Guin has previously outlined her understanding of the reading process as an act of 
new creation: "The author's work is done, complete; the ongoing work, the present act of 
creation, is a collaboration by the words that stand on the page and the eyes that read 
them" (Language of the Night 127). This vaguely "reader-response" concept of collaboration 
w ould seem to apply equally to the writing of texts like Lavinia, which function as written 
rereadings. I am obviously not suggesting that Le Guin is the first to advance this view of 
the literary tradition, but it preoccupies the author throughout the novel and arguably her 
career. Indeed, among many earlier precedents, this image of eternally collaborative 
weaving/writing echoes Kenneth Burke's famous metaphor of "the unending 
conversation" from The Philosophy of Literary form (110-1).
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can seem  b o u n d  to  Vergil! Lavinia/Lavinia  s tan d s in  for the e n d u rin g  lite ra ry  
trad itio n  s tre tch ing  from  V ergil to  Le G u in  an d  beyond , b u t s im u ltaneously  
serves as a link  in  th a t chain, a p a rticu la r re im ag in in g  in  w h ich  th e  d au g h te r of 
L a tin u s is m ore  th a n  a b lu sh in g  m a id en  a n d  A scan ius is a b it of a b rat. 
C onsequen tly , L av in ia 's  tran sfo rm atio n  in to  an  im m o rta l b e in g  a t th e  e n d  of the 
p o em  w ill no  longer seem  an  in co n g ru o u sly  fan tastic  even t in  an  o therw ise  
m u n d a n e  w o rld , if w e u n d e rs ta n d  it m ore  p ro p e rly  as a textual im m o rta lity  as 
p a r t  of th e  A eneid  trad ition . Paradoxically , L av in ia  p red ic ts  th a t she w ill live on 
o u ts id e  Le G u in 's  text, even  as she insists th a t—to b o rro w  ano ther id io m  th a t 
sh o u ld  be  foreign  to h e r —"th a t 's  all she w ro te ."
Indeed , ev e ry th in g  in  L av in ia 's  w o rld  is tex tual. O ne could  read  Lavinia 
as a th o ro u g h ly  "p o s tm o d e rn "  novel, since, for exam ple, th e  m a in  character n o t 
on ly  m ak es clear h e r  aw areness of h e r  ow n  tex tuality , b u t fu r th e r insists on the 
lack  of an y  k in d  of "rea l"  referen t a p a rt from  th e  w o rd s  th a t constitu te  h e r  tex t.16 
N evertheless, th e  re ad e r can in  fact easily  fo rget th e  m eta-fic tional d im ension  of 
th e  novel, as does L avin ia  herself: far from  d ream y  A lbunea, th e  uncom fortab le  
rea lities encroach ing  on  h e r  existence seem  b u t p h an tasm s: "B ut here , now , in  the 
co u rty ard  of m y  house , all th a t seem ed  d is tan t, b lu rred  an d  obscure, a  false 
d ream  th a t h a d  n o th in g  to do  w ith  w ak ing  life" (79).17 W e lose s igh t of L av in ia 's  
tex tual n a tu re  because  Le G u in  shades th e  p lo t w ith  all th e  b u stle  of qu o tid ian  
liv ing, fu lly  rea lizes the  se tting  w ith  exquisite  senso ry  detail, d evelops characters 
w ith  d e p th  a n d  m o ra l com plexity , a n d  all of those  o ther th ings th ey  say  in 
g lo w in g  book  rev iew s. In  o ther w ords, Lavinia is a  far cry  from  a  p lay fu l m e ta ­
16 While Le Guin, as a critic, does not strike me as a postmodernist and certainly not as a 
poststructuralist, she has stressed that the author only has words w ith which to work, in 
what one could likely only playfully call a weak form of a Derridean Il n'y pas hors-texte: 
"And, of course, the tricky thing about imaginative fiction, both science fiction and fantasy, 
is the coherence of the imagination, because you are making a whole world out of words 
only" (interview by Escudie 126). The context of this quotation makes it clear, however, 
that Le Guin is referring more to Tolkien's distinctly pre-Derridean concept of subcreation.
17 The distinction or indeed slippage between true and false dreams recurs as a major motif 
in  the novel, but space does not permit me to trace it here: just so, one of the major cruxes 
of interpretation in  Vergil scholarship remains that thorny issue of Aeneas's departure from 
the underworld via the gate of false dreams. Perhaps for now it would be most useful to 
point to M. Teresa Tavormina's suggestion that, for Le Guin, "'true' dreams and 'false' 
dreams may also be inseparable" (341). Tavormina also discusses the Vergilian resonance of 
the w izards' school on Roke and its "gate of horn and ivory" (340), extending the 
interpretation advanced by Tom Shippey that, in  the Earthsea Trilogy, Ged's "descent into 
the Shadowland" m ay derive from Book VI of the Aeneid (863). Conversely, Le Guin herself 
w ould downplay the classical influence on Earthsea: "I myself see the Earthsea deathworld 
as vaguely, generically greco-roman, but specifically Rilkean, in origin" (e-mail to the 
author).
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fictional ro m p —th is is n o  Lost in Vergil's Funhouse— and  likew ise Le G u in 's  
b u lld o z in g  of th e  fo u rth  w all en g en d ers  som eth ing  d iffe ren t from  a B rechtian  
Verfremdungseffekt: L av in ia  does ask  u s  to  iden tify  w ith  her. I w o u ld  suggest, then , 
th a t th e  one g rea t ex ternal referen t to  w h ich  L av in ia 's  w o rd s  te n d  to p o in t lies 
som ew here  in  its fu n d am en ta l openness to  a p rocess of h is to ry  tha t, as I have  
traced , looks back  to Vergil, fo rw ard  (for L avinia) to  Le G uin, a n d  yet fa rther 
fo rw ard  to  Le G u in 's  fu tu re  readers . M oreover, w h ile  Le G u in  does offer u s 
several self-reflexive m ed ita tio n s  on  read ing , w riting , poetry , an d  poetics, the 
deta ils  of L av in ia 's  w ak in g  life d em o n stra te  th e  au th o r 's  considerab le  in te rest in 
th e  Aeneid  for its content, o r th e  m o ra l a n d  po litical p rob lem s a n d  questions it 
raises, am o n g  o thers.
N o w  th a t I h av e  e stab lished  a firm er narra to log ica l fo u n d a tio n  for m y  
re a d in g  of th e  novel, I feel confiden t en o u g h  to d iscuss som e of th a t content: for 
one, Le G u in 's  choice of L av in ia  as th e  single m o u th p iece  th ro u g h  w h ich  to 
p re sen t h e r re ad in g  of V ergil deserves exam ination , since a h o st of fem ale 
characters w ere  available to her. In  fact, one of the  n o v e l's  m a n y  conceptual 
iron ies invo lves the  w ay  in  w h ich  Le G uin , in  o rd e r to  a llow  L avin ia  to fin d  her 
voice, m u s t silence V erg il's  m ore  vocal fem ales. In  a sense, though , the 
in fam ously  fo rsaken  D ido  h a s  a lread y  h a d  h e r  tu rn  a n d  spoken  h e r part: w rite rs  
across th e  cen tu ries h ave  tak en  h e r side, an d  V ergil g ives h e r a p re tty  fair shake 
h im self.18 N o t on ly  does the  C arthag in ian  qu een  m an ag e  to  squeeze  in a 
p a rticu la rly  cu tting  den ig ra tio n  of A en eas 's  p a re n ta g e —"[te] H yrcan aeq u e  
a d m o ru n t u b e ra  tig res"  ["an d  H y rcan ian  tig resses suck led  you"] (IV.367)—b u t 
she even  flings back  in  h is  face the  h e ro 's  m u ch -lau d ed  pietas, o r loyalty  an d  
faith fu lness: "en  dex tra  fidesque, /  q u em  secum  p a trio s  a iu n t p o rta re  Penates, / 
q u em  subiisse u m eris  confectum  aeta te  paren tem !" ["Behold th e  p led g e  an d  
p ro m ise  of h im  w ho, so th ey  say, carries w ith  h im  h is ancestra l g ods an d  bo re  h is  
w o rn -o u t fa ther on  h is  shoulders!"] (IV.597-9). H ere  D ido  u n d e rm in es  th a t iconic 
im age of A eneas 's  a rd u o u s  strugg le  to  p reserv e  b o th  p a s t an d  fu tu re  d u rin g  h is 
fligh t from  fallen  Troy: she h a rd ly  seem s to  req u ire  a M arg are t A tw ood to 
fu rn ish  h e r  w ith  am m u n itio n  an d  vitriol!
W e m ig h t th en  be tem p ted  to  account for Le G u in 's  su p p ressio n  of 
D id o 's  voice as n o th in g  m ore  th a n  a p reserv a tio n  of n a rra tiv e  econom y; after all, 
as Le G u in  h as V ergil exp la in  in  A lbunea, th ere  is s im ply  n o t ro o m  for D ido  an d  
L av in ia  in  the sam e text: "B u t you  can 't h av e  tw o  love sto ries in  an  epic. W here 
w o u ld  the battles fit?" (58). Still, Le G u in 's  fu r th e r e rasu re  of C am illa  from  h e r
18 Ovid admired Dido's character enough to select her as one of the speakers for his 
Heroides, a series of confessional epistles in  which several famously jilted women "talk 
back." Subsequent retellings of Dido's story include, for a few examples, rhetorical 
exercises for schoolboys in St. Augustine's day and beyond; Christopher Marlowe's tragedy 
Dido, Queen of Carthage; and a host of Baroque operas.
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sto ry  sh o u ld  g ive u s  pause , since th is character su re ly  could  h ave  p lay ed  h e r  b it 
p a r t  w ith o u t s tea ling  L av in ia 's  th u n d e r . In  fact, th e  A m azon ian  w arrio r rem ains 
consp icuously  absen t th ro u g h o u t th e  novel: in  the  descrip tion  of th e  scenes in 
w h ich  C am illa tr iu m p h s  a n d  th en  falls in  battle, Le G u in  fails to  inc lude  h e r  p a rt 
in  th e  p roceed ings, in s tead  s tress ing  h e r absence from  L av in ia 's  field  of vision: "I 
looked  for th e  w o m an  w arrio r m y  p o e t h a d  sa id  w o u ld  ride  w ith  th e  V olscians, 
b u t I d id  n o t see h e r"  (131). F u rtherm ore , C am illa 's  nam e  ap p ea rs  in th e  novel 
on ly  w h en  V ergil com pares h e r  to  L avin ia  un favo rab ly : "O  L avin ia  [...] you  are 
w o rth  ten  C am illas. A nd  I n ev e r saw  it" (44). In  a sense, L avin ia  even  
ap p ro p ria te s  th e  m issin g  n am e  for herself, as it becom es one of h e r  ow n  ep ithets, 
w h a t she describes as h e r  "ch ild ish  title  C am illa, a lta r g irl" (129); w e  could  th en  
re a d  th is lite ra l o v e rw ritin g  of C am illa  as an o th e r ind ica tion  of L av in ia 's  
rep lacem en t of h e r  as "s tro n g  fem ale character." I w o u ld  suggest, how ever, 
an o th e r possib le  in te rp re ta tio n  of Le G u in 's  p riv ileg in g  of L av in ia  over these  tw o  
w om en , b a sed  u p o n  th e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th a t C am illa  a n d  D ido, in  V ergil's  epic, 
a re  u n ite d  in  th e ir defiance of th e  q u a lity  of pietas th a t d rives V ergil's hero ic  
n arra tive . By contrast, Le G u in 's  version  of L av in ia  rep resen ts  the  ep itom e of 
(fem ale) pietas; thu s , h e r acceptance of th e  fact th a t A eneas m u s t m ove on  after 
th ree  sho rt years of connub ia l joy  con trasts  d iam etrica lly  w ith  w h a t D ido  could  
n o t do, th a t is, accep t h e r  lo v er 's  destiny . S im ilarly, V ergil's C am illa, for all h e r 
self-possession a n d  fleetness of foot, rem ain s defic ien t in  Le G u in 's  version  of 
pietas: th e  battlefie ld , w e w ill see, is n o t th e  p lace to  obey  o rder.
Pius, the  m o s t p ro m in en t V ergilian  e p ith e t for A eneas, a long  w ith  its 
concrete fo rm  pietas, a re  n o to rio u sly  u n tran s la tab le  L atin  w o rd s; a su p erb  
am a teu r classicist, Le G u in  takes p a in s  to  p reserv e  th e  R om an  sense of pietas, 
s tress ing  b o th  its significance an d  its sub tle  d ifferences from  o u r m o d e rn  w o rd  
"p ie ty " : "M y fa ther h a d  tau g h t m e  th e  m ean in g  of th e  w o rd  a n d  th e  value  of it" 
(22).19 O f course, th e  idea  th a t L av in ia 's  docile p ro p rie ty  functions in  
co u n te rp o in t to  D id o 's  d is ru p tiv e  p ass io n  h a s  a long  h is to ry  in  V ergil criticism ,20
19 Le Guin also preserves the Roman valences of the related w ord religio as "the fear we call 
religion, an accepting awe" (250). The similarly sticky words fas and nefas number among 
the few to appear untranslated in  the text, and, mindful of such careful attention to such 
linguistic issues, one could productively conceive of Lavinia as in  some ways a "translation" 
of the Aeneid. In her afterword, Le Guin describes the undertaking as a translation of the 
epic "into a different form," namely, a novel (273). In any event, Le Guin's adaptive 
inclusions of particular Vergilian words, phrases, scenes, epic similes, etc., warrant much 
closer examination than space permits me here.
20 For summary of how early commentaries tended to treat Lavinia—w hen they treated her 
at all—see Wilson-Okamura, "Lavinia and Beatrice," 110 ff. To single out one of these 
exegetes, John of Salisbury argues that "Dido is the fallen type of desire, and Lavinia, with 
her 'sweet embraces,' is the corrected antitype" (111). I should note that Wilson-Okamura's
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b u t Le G u in  does n o t go  o u t of h e r  w ay  to defam e D ido, s im ply  leav ing  h e r  sto ry  
for o thers  to  tell. To th e  ex ten t th a t Le G u in 's  re a d in g  of V ergil centers on  th is 
concep t of pietas, I w o u ld  in s tead  arg u e  tha t, as th e  sym bol of female p ie ty , Le 
G u in 's  L av in ia  in  fact con tains w ith in  h erse lf a m easu re  of b o th  D id o 's  rig h teo u s 
in d ig n a tio n  an d  A en eas 's  p rob lem atic  b u t u n con tes tab le  hero ism . I see Le G u in 's  
in te rv en tio n  in  L av in ia 's  character as a tran sla tio n  of pudor to  pietas, o r a b lu sh in g  
m o d es ty  to a m ore  d iscern ing  subm ission  to  po lity  an d  p rob ity . Such a read in g  
h e lp s  u s  b e tte r an sw er th e  question  of w h y  th e  novel a lm ost slav ish ly  follow s 
V erg il's  lead; w h ile  th e  u tte r  "con tingency" of a character crea ted  b y  a d ead  
w h ite  m ale  h e lp s  exp la in  Le G u in 's  fa ith fu lness to  the  poet, w e n eed  n o t cite The 
Penelopiad to  observe th a t such  respec t for o n e 's  creator is n o t stric tly  necessary. 
W h y  not, after all, rage  like M ilton 's  A dam , "D id  I req u es t thee, M aker, from  m y  
C lay  /  To m o u ld  m e M an, d id  I sollicite thee  /  F rom  dark n ess to  p ro m o te  m e?" 
(X.743-5)?21 T he answ er m u s t sim p ly  th a t be  th a t Le G u in  som etim es ag rees w ith  
Vergil; in  su b m ittin g  to fa te  like A eneas ra th e r th a n  ra iling  aga in s t it to  th e  p o in t 
of dea th  like D ido, L avin ia  p roves h erse lf a w o rth y  qu een  m o th e r for th e  R om an 
people , th e  ty p e  of th e  she-w olf w ho  w ill la ter suckle R om ulus an d  R em us: 
"[S]om e peop le  called  m e M other W olf" (258).
A ll of th is  is n o t to  say  th a t Le G u in  lacks an y  fem in ist p ro g ra m  in  the 
novel, since th e  em p h as is  on  L av in ia 's  com m ensu ra te  pietas elevates h e r  from  the 
position  of in ferio r fem ale c o u n te rp a rt to eq u a l s ta tu s  w ith  A eneas. O ne m u s t 
adm it, how ever, th a t Le G u in  expresses a fa irly  gen ero u s v iew  of a w o m an 's  role 
in  p re-R om an  m arriage , p e rh ap s  m isap p ly in g  an  excessively con tem porary  
outlook: "If I o w ed  d u ty  to m y  h u sb an d , it w as v ery  easy  to  pay . [...] [T]here w ere  
n o  re s tra in ts  on  m e a t all b u t those  of re lig ion  a n d  m y  d u ty  to  th e  people . I h a d  
g ro w n  u p  w ith  those, th ey  w ere  p a r t of m e, n o t external, n o t enslav ing ; ra ther, in  
en la rg in g  th e  scope of m y  soul a n d  m ind , th ey  libera ted  m e from  th e  n a rro w n ess  
of th e  single self" (184-85). F u rtherm ore , L av in ia 's  fa th er g ran ts  h e r  an agency 
ab sen t from  th e  poem , as w e see in  h e r  m o th e r 's  exp lana tion  of h e r  m arriag e  
options: "[I]t w ill tru ly  be y o u r choice. H e  w o u ld  n ev er go aga in s t y o u r h ea rt"  
(70). In  a w ay, L av in ia 's  n ew  agency  also "causes" th e  om en  th a t p rev en ts  h e r 
m arriag e  w ith  T urnus: she suggests to  h e r  fa th er th a t th ey  defer h e r choice to  the
21 It is possible to imagine a species of feminist critic who w ould see Lavinia as a missed 
opportunity, or at least disappointing as a feminist text. Amy J. Ransom elegantly 
summarizes the mixed reception of Le Guin's politics and feminist commitment: "Ursula K. 
Le Guin has been labeled a man-hating feminist and not feminist enough, a utopian thinker 
and an anti-utopian critic, a radical anarchist and a conservative realist" (144). For an early 
reading of a possible "conservative" current in Le Guin's oeuvre, see Manlove, 
"Conservatism."
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p o w ers  of A lbunea  a t the  e leven th  h o u r (83). So, if Le G u in  ap p ea rs  to  h ave  felt 
th e  n eed  to recalib ra te  V ergil's w o rld  to  allow  L avin ia  a little  m ore  freedom , the 
fan tasy  eschew s th e  tru ly  ex travagan t, an d  th e  au th o r finds o th er w ays to  fram e 
a fem in ist read in g  of Vergil. For exam ple, L av in ia  an tic ipates ou r condem na tion  
of th e  p o ten tia l for h e r  m arriag e  to  p rev en t v io len ce—"T o h e a r m yself p ro m ised  
as p a r t of a trea ty , exchanged  like a cup  or a p iece of clo th ing, m ig h t seem  as 
d eep  an  in su lt as could  be offered  to  a h u m a n  soul" (102)—b u t she ev en tua lly  
con tends th a t as a k in g 's  d au g h te r she h a s  no o th er choice, keep in g  th e  u ltim ate  
en d  in  view , ju s t as A eneas does. L av in ia 's  subm ission  to  th e  realities of political 
m arriag e  does n o t d im in ish  h e r  as a p ro -fem in ist character: as th e  conflict w ith  
T u rn u s tu rn s  ug lier, L a tinus succum bs to  "d u ll p u zz le m en t"  (116), and , in s tead  
of seeing  A eneas take  charge as in  Vergil, w e fo llow  L av in ia  in s id e  th e  palace as 
she becom es th e  d iscern ing  one: "F ather, I k n o w  w h a t I h ave  to  do" (128).
A s I h av e  su ggested  earlier, in sp ite  of h e r  d u tifu l obedience to  fate, 
fa ther, a n d  country , sp ark s of D ido  occasionally  flare  u p  in  Lavinia: she does 
question  A eneas 's  hero ism , an d  som etim es resists  th e  inflexibility  of fate. Le 
G u in  a n d  L avinia, like m a n y  read e rs  of th e  Aeneid, seem  m o st b o th e red  b y  the 
v io lent, ab ru p t e n d in g  of th e  poem .22 Even Le G u in 's  V ergil agrees th a t th e  po em  
"en d s  w ith  a m u rd e r"  (62) an d  a t one p o in t equ ivoca tes ab o u t conclud ing  the 
p o em  w ith  T u rn u s ' death : " I t 's  n o t the  rig h t e n d in g "  (63). In  response  to  h e r  final 
question  ab o u t w h e th e r Vergil h as fin ished  h is  poem , L avin ia  receives an 
am b ig u o u s n o d  w hile  th e  p o e t recedes in to  th e  sh ad o w s (90), an d  so Le G uin  
aga in  takes ju s t the  position  th a t m o s t critical re ad e rs  w o u ld  take  today , th a t 
V ergil p ro b ab ly  d id  in ten d  to  e n d  the  p o em  w ith  the  d ea th  of T urnus: L avinia
22 The abruptness of the ending has inspired several authors to "finish" the Aeneid, 
including the 15th century Italian poet Maffeo Vegio, composer of the Latin Supplementum. 
In this "Book XIII," Aeneas's marriage to the same old silent "Lauinia uirgo" occupies a 
handful of lines, and Lavinia's defining characteristic remains that pair of prettily downcast 
eyes, or "[s]idereos deiecta oculos" (468), a line that repeats almost verbatim Vergil's 
"oculos deiecta decoros" (XI.480). Vegio's contemporary Pier Candido Decembrio also 
penned an abortive 89 lines of a 13th book, but not one mentions Lavinia. More recently, 
American Claudio Salvucci has w ritten a poem w ith epic aspirations called The Laviniad 
(1994), a misleading title in  the wake of Atwood's Penelopiad: Lavinia is not the subject, but 
the tow n of Lavinium. While Salvucci's distinctly martial narrative proves more generous 
to the queen, for sustained interest in  recuperating Lavinia's character predating Le Guin, 
we would probably have to go back to the Old French Roman d'Eneas. Joseph S. Witting 
discusses the Eneas as a backdrop to his reading of Chretien de Troyes's Arthurian romance 
Erec and Enide, suggesting that Erec's titular love interest owes a debt to this positive 
representation of Lavinia: "[T]he Eneas makes the romance between Aeneas and  Lavinia 
the center of interest in the latter half of the poem, and contrasts that romance w ith the 
earlier Dido affair" (242). Interestingly but perhaps unsurprisingly, most criticism on the 
Eneas seems to slant towards the poet's treatment of Dido.
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s im p ly  w ishes th in g s could  h ave  w o rk ed  o u t d ifferen tly . W e sh o u ld  rem em ber 
th a t Le G u in  insists  h e r sto ry  "is in  n o  w ay  an  a ttem p t to  change or com plete  the 
sto ry  of A eneas" (274), b u t a t tim es L av in ia  does long  to  a lter the  arc of the 
n arra tive . For exam ple, she reacts v e ry  n eg a tive ly  to  th e  m arsh  of d e a d  in fan ts in  
V erg il's  u n d e rw o rld , u rg in g  h im  to rem ove it from  th e  poem , an d  in  effect from  
h e r  reality ; w h a t 's  m ore, Le G u in 's  fem in ist V ergil ap p ea rs  perfectly  w illing  to 
listen  to  a w o m a n 's  advice: " 'If  it is w rong , I w ill take it o u t of th e  poem , ch ild ,' 
h e  said. 'If  I am  p e rm itted  to '"  (62). For w h a tev e r reason , how ever, th e  m arsh  
p ers is ts  at least in to  our version  of the  Aeneid, an d  L avin ia  con tinues to  strugg le  
in  va in  aga in s t th e  tex t of h e r  life: w h en  V ergil's sh ad o w  h as p a ssed  on  a n d  she 
can no  longer h o p e  to  change h is fa ted  w ords, she in s tead  a ttem p ts  to  f in d  w ays 
to  re a d  th em  differen tly . M ost often, L av in ia  tries to  re read  the  p ro p h ecy  of 
A en eas 's  th ree-year re ign  such th a t it p erm its  h e r  h u sb a n d  to live b ey o n d  h is 
a llo tted  tim e: "So m y  m in d  ra n  from  possib ility  to  possib ility  like a h a re  d o d g in g  
h o u n d s , w h ile  th e  th ree  o ld  w om en, th e  Fates, sp u n  o u t the  m easu red  th re a d  of 
w h a t w as to  be" (212).
B ut in  th e  end , L avin ia  m u s t w ork  w ith  Vergil. T he fata lism  im plic it in 
th e  fact th a t L av in ia 's  d es tin y  is lite ra lly  "w ritten "  does n o t p rev en t h e r  from  
exam in ing  th e  fo u n d a tio n  of pietas an d  th e  fas, o r righ t: "If th a t o rd e r h e ld  h is 
k illing  T u rn u s to be  a rig h teo u s act, w as it, itself, righ teous?" (190). E ven before 
she m arrie s  A eneas, she questions V ergil ab o u t th e  T ro jan 's  ro le as w arrio r-hero : 
" 'H e  kills like a bu tcher. W h y  is h e  a hero? ' 'B ecause h e  does w h a t he  h a s  to  do .' 
'W h y  does h e  h ave  to  kill a he lp less m an ? ' 'B ecause th a t is h o w  em p ires  are 
fo u n d ed . O r so I h o p e  A ugustu s w ill u n d e rs ta n d  it. B ut I do n o t th in k  h e  w ill'" 
(89). C arefu l read e rs  of th e  Aeneid  h ave  long  no ticed  th a t condit, th e  w o rd  Vergil 
u ses  for th e  p lu n g e  of A eneas 's  sw o rd  in to  T u rn u s 's  chest (XII.950), rep ea ts  the 
sam e verb  u se d  a t th e  beg in n in g  of the  po em  to describe th e  fo u n d in g  of Rome: 
" tan tae  m olis e ra t R o m an am  condere  g en tem " ["So vast w as th e  effort to  fo u n d  
th e  R om an  race" (I.33).23 F o llow ing  P a rry 's  " tw o  voices" read ing , L avinia 
u ltim a te ly  concludes th a t " in  [A eneas's] p ie ty  lay  h is  trag ed y " (257). A t th e  sam e 
tim e, th e  dea th  Le G u in  chooses for A eneas em phasizes th e  inev itab ility  of th is 
tragedy , since h e  earn s h im self a spear in  th e  back  from  a y o u n g  R u tu lian  
prec ise ly  for sh o w in g  th e  k in d  of m ercy  h e  d id  n o t show  T u rn u s (223). D ialogues 
be tw een  L avin ia  an d  A eneas freq u en tly  rep licate  th e  " tw o  voices" m odel, as they  
a rg u e  ab o u t fate, m orality , an d  necessity , o ften  w ith o u t clear reso lu tion ; as 
R ichard  D. E rlich rem arks, "O ne of the  m ajo r v irtu es of th e  w ritin g s of U rsu la  K.
23 Cf. "dum  conderet urbem" (I.5). For a discussion of this parallelism, see James, 
"Establishing Rome w ith the Sword."
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Le G u in  is th e  richness of Le G u in  d eb a tin g  Le G u in" (342). In  th is g ive-and-take  
be tw een  L avin ia  a n d  A eneas, w e see reflected  th a t be tw een  Le G u in  an d  Vergil.24
Le G u in  h a s  n o t selected  L av in ia  for h e r  n a rra to r sim p ly  because  the 
v irg in 's  deferen tia l g aze  su ited  h e r  o w n  respec t for Vergil: for Le G uin , L av in ia 's  
silence rep resen ts  a perspective  or a sphere  th a t th e  p oe t cou ld  n o t take  th e  tim e 
to  inc lude, nam ely , life, b o th  before  a n d  after th e  w ars. A lthough  I h esita te  to 
ap p ly  th e  w o rd  "dom estic"  here , Le G u in  seem s to  u se  th e  te rm  w ith o u t 
u n d esirab le  conno ta tions w h en  she refers to  "all [the m ale  Trojans'] battles, 
ad v en tu res , storm s, a n d  voyages su n k  in  th e  da ily  dom estic ity  a t the  fireside of a 
sm all h o u se  in  a sm all city in  a fo re ign  lan d "  (191). A nd, w h ile  L avin ia  m u s t later 
assert herse lf aga in s t A scanius, for th e  m o s t p a r t h e r  sto ry  after th e  d ea th  of 
T u rn u s consists of q u ie t dom estic  joys a n d  fru itfu l, fo rw ard -look ing  dom estic  
labors. L av in ia 's  ro le in  th e  fo u n d a tio n  of R om e con trasts  w ith  th e  m artia l 
cu ltu re  h e r stepson  cultivates: w h en  A scan ius tells th e  L atin  y o u th s ab o u t the 
sto ried  m ilita ry  h is to ry  of R om e, she w alks p a s t "ca rry in g  little  S ilvius on  [her] 
shou lder, as A eneas h a d  carried  th e  sh ie ld" (195). "A rm s a n d  the  m an "  h a s  g iven 
w ay  to " in fan t a n d  the  w om an": bo th  p a irs  con tribu te  eq u a lly  to  th e  fo u n d in g  of 
Rom e, since from  Silvius w ill com e th e  line of A lban  kings. Even earlier, w e see 
L av in ia 's  "dom estica tion" of th e  trad itio n a lly  m artia l ek p h ras is  as she first 
describes A en eas 's  shield: "T he p ic tu re  I like b es t is h ig h  on  the  left, a w o lf w ho  
tu rn s  h e r sleek neck  back  to  lick h e r  suck ling  cubs, b u t the  cubs are  m a n  babies, 
boys, g reed y  a t h e r  tea ts"  (24).
E n d o w ed  w ith  th e  g ift of re a d in g  th e  fu tu re , L av in ia  no tices w h a t 
A eneas cannot, first, th a t a g rea t n a tio n  req u ires  the  w om b  an d  th e  h ea rth  as 
m u ch  as th e  th ru s tin g  a n d  p lu n g in g  of sw o rd s in to  bod ies . W hereas A eneas 
canno t re a d  h is  fate, on ly  fo llow  i t —w e see an  " ig n a ru s"  A eneas sh o u ld e rin g  h is 
n e w  sh ie ld  (VI II.730)—L avin ia  again  p roves h erse lf m ore  d iscerning: "'Y ou k now  
h o w  to re a d  it,' h e  said  though tfu lly . 'I  n ev er h av e '"  (199). B ut L av in ia  sees bo th  
th e  p lo w sh ares th a t follow  th e  sw o rd s a n d  th e  b itte r iron  tan g  th a t m u s t rem ain : 
"H e  d id  n o t see the  d ea th s  th a t lay  before  h im , all a long  the river, all th e  w ay  to 
R om e" (95). A gain , L av in ia  craves re lease from  th is a p p a ren tly  senseless fate: 
"W ithou t w a r th e re  are  no  heroes. W h a t h a rm  w o u ld  th a t be? O h, Lavinia, w h a t 
a w o m an 's  question  th a t is" (132). P a rticu la rly  d u rin g  m o m en ts  like th is one,
24 Michael Cadden quotes Harold Bloom's estimation of Le Guin's "dialectical style," but 
instead emphasizes the "many different unreconciled ideas in  Le Guin's work" (1). 
Accordingly, Cadden traces the "dialogism" of Le Guin's earlier works in a study strongly 
informed by Bakhtinian analysis; whether we ultimately agree more w ith Bloom or w ith 
Cadden—or decide that they don't really disagree themselves—Le Guin's propensity for 
the dialogic persists in Lavinia. Moreover, we needn't necessarily invoke Bahktinian 
heteroglossia to open ourselves to the possibility of more than two voices in  either Lavinia 
or the Aeneid: see, for example, Lyne, Further Voices in Vergil's Aeneid.
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Lavinia seem s to  echo som e of the  id eas o u tlin ed  in  Le G u in 's  essay  "T he C arrier 
Bag T heo ry  of Fiction": co m p ared  to the  m a n 's  "hero ic" n arra tive , th e  w o m an 's  
sto ry  m a y  seem  dull, b u t nev erth e less  rem ain s eq ua lly  fou n d a tio n a l.25 A lthough  
Le G u in  inc ludes m u ch  "carrie r b a g  fiction" in  Lavinia, th e  scope of th e  novel is 
such  th a t it "con ta in s" b o th  k in d s of story. In  o th er w o rd s, L av in ia 's  dom estic  life 
does n o t s im p ly  serve as th e  c o u n te rp a rt to  A eneas ' w arfa re  in  som e b in a ry  of 
fem ale an d  m ale: A eneas, consum ed  w ith  g u ilt for th e  slay ing  of T u rnus, a lm ost 
seem s m ore  d is tu rb ed  th a n  L avin ia  ab o u t th e  cost of h is  hero ism , seeing  h im self 
"as  a m u rd e re r"  (187) a n d  h is  b a ttle -fu ry  as "h is w o rs t fa iling" (121).26 So too 
does V ergil h im se lf em phasize  the  h o rro rs  of w ar w h en  he  (p )recaps th e  las t six 
books of h is  p o em  for L avinia, strin g in g  toge ther all th e  g risliest b its in  one long  
litan y  of gore; b y  con trast, L av in ia 's  o w n  n a rra tio n  of th e  battle  scenes com es 
across as a lm ost ap p a llin g ly  expository , for she describes th em  on ly  because  she 
h a s  to, because  th e y  are  fated , because  th ey  hap p en .
A n d  V ergil's b a ttles  ru n  th e ir p red e te rm in ed  course, th e  n a rra tiv e  of the 
p o em  te rm in a tin g  w ith  ro u g h ly  a th ird  of th e  novel left to  go: "T u rn u s w as dead . 
T he p o em  w as fin ished" (173). T his las t line becom es one of th e  m o s t iron ic  in  the 
novel, since Le G u in  goes on  to  illu s tra te  th e  u n fin ish ed  n a tu re  of all lite ra ry  
creation . A s I h av e  h in te d  a t p rev iously , L av in ia  experiences an o th e r m o m en t of 
ex isten tia l pan ic  w h en  th e  A eneid  com es to a close: "B ut w h a t am  I to do  now ? I 
h av e  lost m y  gu ide , m y  Vergil. I m u s t go on  b y  m yself th ro u g h  all th a t is left after 
th e  end , all th e  re s t of the  im m ense, pa th less, u n read ab le  w o rld "  (173). O n ly  
w h en  L avin ia  can rem em b er th a t V ergil h a s  left h e r  a set of foo tsteps in  w h ich  to 
fo llow  does she b eg in  to  rega in  a sense of p u rpose : "All m y  life since A eneas ' 
d ea th  m ig h t seem  a w eav in g  to rn  o u t of th e  loom  u n fin ished , a shapeless tang le  
of th read s  m ak in g  n o th ing , b u t it is n o t so; for m y  m in d  re tu rn s  as th e  shu ttle  
re tu rn s  alw ays to  th e  s ta rtin g  place, f in d in g  th e  p a tte rn , go ing  on  w ith  it" (141). 
L ikew ise, w h en  Le G u in  exp la ins th a t h e r  desire  w as "to  fo llow  Vergil, n o t to 
im prove  or rep rove  h im "  (275), she n o t on ly  ab jures A tw o o d 's  rec rim ina to ry  
style, b u t em p h asizes th is act of fo rg ing  ah ead  w h ile  fo llow ing  th e  g rea t au thors, 
p e rh a p s  in  m u ch  in  th e  sam e w ay  th a t C haucer b id s  h is Troilus and Criseyde, the  
"lite l book" th a t h e  sen d s o u t in to  th e  w orld , to  "kis th e  s teppes w h ere  as th o w
25 See especially the distinction Le Guin makes between Boob "crushed to jelly w hen the 
mammoth fell on him" and "Baby Oo Oo" in  her sling (166). Jeanette Winterson expresses a 
comparable idea in  "Orion," a mythic retelling of her own: "Our story is the old clash 
between history and home. Or, to put it another way, the immeasurable impossible space 
that seems to divide the hearth from the quest" (56).
26 That the author of The Left Hand of Darkness should not establish such a binary comes as 
no surprise, and I have surely dealt w ith the complex issues of gender in  Lavinia 
inadequately. For a selection of foundational essays on Le Guin and gender, see Bloom.
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seest pace /  V irgile, O vide, O m er, L ucan, an d  Stace" (V.1791-2); C hau cer's  House 
o f Fame, n o t so inc iden ta lly , also con ta ins a m em orab le  mini-Aeneid.
W h en  desp a ir an d  desp e ra tio n  ov e rw h e lm  L avinia, th e  w o rld  becom es 
track less again; in  one such  m om ent, L av in ia  ad d resses  a k in d  of p ray e r to  h e r 
lost p o e t—"D ear poet, all you  to ld  m e cam e to  be" (253)—on ly  to h e a r an sw er a 
voice in  th e  perso n  of A en eas 's  fa th e r A nchises, of all possibilities: back  to the 
b eg in n in g  in d eed , ju s t as L avin ia  h a d  said . O nce L avin ia  finally  accepts th a t she 
can becom e a jo in t au th o r of h e r  o w n  destiny , she decides n o t to  a ttrib u te  those 
w o rd s  of en co u rag em en t—" Speak me! [...] I  say your being" (253)—to A nchises, 
b u t to  som e confluence of h e r  p o e t a n d  herself: " It w as all the  w o rd s  of th e  poet, 
th e  w o rd s  of th e  m aker, the  foreteller, the  tru th  teller: n o th in g  m ore, n o th in g  less. 
B ut w as I m yse lf any  m ore, o r less, th a n  tha t?"  (257). T he cry  th a t concludes Le 
G u in 's  p en u ltim a te  p a ra g ra p h —" i, i, I cry: G o on, go" (272)—L avin ia  h a d  earlier 
ex p la in ed  as bo th  the  cry  of th e  ow l a n d  the L atin  im p era tiv e  singular: "G o on, 
go. In  o u r to n g u e  it is a single sound , i" (224).27 W hile  the  w o rd  does n o t so u n d  
th e  sam e as o u r firs t p erso n  p ro n o u n  in  its p robab le  L atin  p ro n unc ia tion , the 
v isu a l p u n  rem ain s obvious, th e  connection  of ego a n d  g o ing  on. W e see th a t "I 
say your being" m ean s "I say  m y  being ,"  an d  "You say  y o u r being ,"  an d  "W e say 
m y  being ," a n d  "W e say  y o u r being ," an d  finally  "W e say  o u r be ing ."
Le G u in  h a s  several reasons for w an tin g  to  go  on, one of w h ich  is that, 
to  a d a p t A u d en 's  line, V ergil's poem s m a y  on ly  be  k e p t from  th e  d ea th  of p oe t 
for so long, an  anx ie ty  she expresses a t th e  b eg in n in g  of h e r  afterw ord : "So, w ith  
th e  tru e  d ea th  of h is  language , V ergil's voice w ill be silenced  a t last" (273). H in ts  
of th is  d ed ica tion  to  poetic m em o ry  ap p e a r  freq u en tly  in  Lavinia: "So long  as 
A chates to ld  m e th e  story , A eneas w as n o t d ead "  (227). So, too, "[Silvius] loved  
to  h e a r  th e  sto ries of h is  lan d  a n d  peop le  h e re  as w ell as h e  loved  to  h e a r th e  old 
T ro jans tell over th e ir w a r w ith  th e  G reeks" (242), a n d  th e  id e a  of " te llin g  over" 
rem ain s cen tral in  th e  novel. Jeanette  W in te rso n 's  Weight, an o th e r en try  a longside  
The Penelopiad in  th e  C anongate  M y ths Series, strikes m e as m u ch  closer in  sp irit 
to  Le G u in 's  re te lling , since, for one, W in te rson  in tro d u ces h e r  ad ap ta tio n  of the 
m y th  of A tlas an d  H ercu les  w ith  an  ap p ea l to  th is sam e concept of " te lling  over": 
"T he recu rrin g  lan g u ag e  m o tif of Weight is 'I  w an t to  tell th e  sto ry  again '"  (xiv).
27 Even without the more explicit hint here, Harold Bloom observes that the surname of 
Genly Ai from The Left Hand of Darkness suggests "at once the ego, the eye, and an outcry of 
pain" (7). Lavinia has simply added one more association: go! Especially in light of Bloom's 
provocative reading of the syllable as a cry of pain, I find it surprising that Le Guin and 
Lavinia never invoke the myths attached to the Cumaean Sibyl, Aeneas's Sibyl, who 
similarly becomes a voice that endures even after the body passes, and famously reveals 
her death w ish in  T.S. Eliot's haunting quotation of Petronius at the beginning of The 
Wasteland. Lavinia sets herself in  perfect opposition to that voice, wishing not to die, but to 
fly, fly on.
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O f course, w h en  L av in ia  says th a t "[o]ne m u s t be  changed , to  be  im m o rta l"  (271), 
she is speak ing  as m u ch  of L avin ia  th e  character as of th e  V ergil trad ition , an d  
change V ergil Le G u in  d o e s—h o w  else could  she stay  fa ith fu l to  h im ? In  fact, 
D arko  Suvin  h a s  p refaced  a recen t article on  Le G u in  w ith  an  especially  ap t 
ep ig rap h  from  H e in e r M uller: "To accept a classical w rite r w ith o u t chang ing  
h im /h e r m ean s to  b e tray  h e r/h im "  (488). In  Le G u in 's  v iew , V ergil h as  left h is  
p o em  open  to such  changes a n d  such  re-read ings; and , b ased  on  m y  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of L av in ia  as o ften  in te rchangeab le  w ith  the  poem , V ergil d id  no t 
sing  th e  Aeneid  to  d ea th  because  of its com plex ity  an d  its "incom pleteness ,"  its 
refu sa l to  y ie ld  easy  answ ers, w ra p  u p  loose ends, resolve n ig g lin g  questions: 
"[D ido  an d  C reusa] lived  an d  d ied  as w om en  do  an d  as th e  p o e t san g  them . But 
h e  d id  n o t s ing  m e en o u g h  life to  die. H e  o n ly  gave  m e im m orta lity "  (271). "If 
you  never fin ish  it," L av in ia  flip p an tly  reassu res  h e r tro u b led  poet, " it w ill never 
e n d "  (59), b u t th e  rem ain d er of th e  novel bears  o u t h e r w o rd s, since th e  q u es t to 
"fin ish" tex tua l m ean in g  req u ires  readers, or, m o re  b road ly , th e  u n e n d in g  series 
of tran sac tions am o n g  rew rite rs  a n d  rereaders.
Lavinia is, in  sum , a p ro -fem in ist p ara lle l novel th a t avo id s th in ly -veiled  
fem in ist polem ic, m o re  of a love le tter to  V ergil th a n  an  in d ic tm en t of h is  cultu re; 
as Le G u in  p u ts  it in  h e r  afterw ord , "M ore  th a n  a n y th in g  else, m y  sto ry  is an act 
of g ra titu d e  to  th e  poet, a love offering" (273). T his g ra titu d e  u n d e rg ird s  Le 
G u in 's  en tire  approach : w illing  to forgive th e  p o e t a few  an ti-fem in ist 
peccadilloes, Le G u in  w rites  in  th e  sh ad o w  of Vergil, b u t also in  co llaboration  
w ith  h is  lite ra ry  ghost. N o t so m u ch  h e ld  captive b u t cap tiva ted  b y  Vergil, 
Le G u in  a n d  h e r  ava ta r in  L avin ia  seem  too m u c h  in  aw e of th e  p o e t's  
accom plishm en t to  a ssau lt th e  fo u n d a tio n s of h is  epic, yet th ey  recognize its 
lim itations, gaps, silences: "[M ]y p o e t a lw ays speaks th e  tru th , if n o t a lw ays the 
w ho le  tru th . N o t even  a p o e t can  speak  th e  w ho le  tru th "  (10). T hese v e ry  silences 
h av e  called o u t to  Le G uin , w ho  subm its h e r  m ed ita tiv e  re te lling  as p a r t of a 
p rocess of w o rk in g  to w ard s  th a t w ho le  tru th ; thus, th e  landscape  of Lavinia exists 
on  a p lan e  d is tinc t from  b o th  "the  real w o rld "  a n d  th e  Aeneid, in s tead  m ap p in g  
th e  tran scen d en t m y th ic  w o rld  th a t V ergil a n d  h is  read ers  h ave  gen era ted  
toge ther.28 Inso far as Le G u in  succeeds in  s tr ip p in g  th e  Aeneid  of d iv ine  
m ach in a tio n s w ith o u t sap p in g  th e  v ita lity  of its  su p e rn a tu ra l a tm osphere , the
28 In his introduction to Marek Oziewicz's study of mythopoeic fantasy, Brian Attebery 
suggests that we can in fact only apply the term "transcendence" to Le Guin's work "if we 
locate transcendence not in an afterlife or in  communion w ith a divine Being outside the 
material universe but rather in the experience of the text itself and in  the realm of spiritual 
significance to which her fantasy beckons us" (2; emphasis mine). I have elected not to 
spend much time comparing Lavinia w ith Le Guin's earlier work, but, as such parallel 
analyses indicate, the novel represents a culmination of several of Le Guin's favored 
themes and ideas.
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n u m in o u s  q ua lity  of L av in ia 's  w o rld  reinforces h e r  recogn ition  th a t every  aspect 
of h e r reality , from  h e r  belief system  to h e r  h u sb a n d  to h e r  destiny , derive  from  a 
com plex n ego tia tion  be tw een  a p oe t a n d  certa in  o ther p resences w h ich  she 
perceives d a rk ly  th ro u g h  th e  g lass of lite ra ry  h isto ry : th e  w rite r an d  read e r of the 
tex t of h e r  life.
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